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IN

mhoollntr Affnlr Kelwron Two Well-k- m

tnrile The Man Uvea Only Teo
Annates.
The Star of last says:

About 4 o'cloek this a took
place on street, between Tenth and
n young man named
been shot by son of a liquor

in that The death of the
man in about ten minutes

after the fatal shot was fired.
From the made in to the

affair, it appears Uiat the with his
brother James J. M. Par-
son, and the

ball a short time before the
and were near the alley of

house, and William went into
the alley, when young Ilcnault came up and
asked him what he was doing. Some words

and asked where ho
was going, to which the latter
when said he ''could get away with
him" and, it is struck him,

the skin from his nose. then
drew his pistol a small
weapon and fired (as when
was towards him, and fell.
Ofllcer having been by the
loud from Tenth street, came up just
as the shot was fired, and seized
who Btlll the pistol. Officers

01 arc, and others
were soon on the spot, and the was
carried into the of Mr. and
Dr. who boards in tho house,
been by the report of the
was soon at the side of the dying man, but could
do for him, and be in less than
ten minutes after the shot was fired. Officer

took Ilenault to the Fifth
and Ofllcer Duvall took the

ti the same place, while Ollicer Mardin
with the and after his death took the
body to the As Boon as the facts
became known a very large number of persons

about the anxious to
learn the and to see the corpse,
Coroner Potter was soon at the and gave

to hare a j ury for 11 o'clock
tats

The was a young man, about
years of age, and resided at the corner of

Fourth and I streets. He was a by
trade, and this season nas been in the

of Mr. Thomas D. Lewis. He was a mem
ber of the Union, a of
which have Mr. J. W. Plant to take
charge of the body, and have called a
to-nig-ht to make for the funeral.
The accused is about years old, and
has been acting as a clerk for his father. Both

are well known in the city, and the fatal
atiair is mucn

A CITY AT

The Hold for Ttventv--
n ve uoiiiim.

The Banner of the 17th has
the

At the last term of the United States
Circuit Court a number of ob
tained the Mayor and the
City Council of to the amount of
about $30,000. To secure the of these

. R. United States
levied upon the the upper

island, and all the in fact, held by the
city, and on the 3d of last March said

lor sale on the join day ot April.
Mayor Morris forbid the sale, bui. it never- -

thelebs went on, and the was in
by H. McP. Smith, for the

the sum of $ Si.lS'J-yi-
,

The sold for dollars.
The ot this at so trifling a
sum is for in this way: Colonel John
C. Burcb, as attorney tor t . itart, bad made

levy on the to secure
which any other sale from being
effected until his client's claims were fully
taiifiiea.

The Ninth ward house and lot sold at
$500; two lots in which cost the city
$800 each, at $sl; school at
ww. jot conveyed dv m. u. u. iiaoorne ior
iHOOO, at $1; a plat of lots in llynes'
$1: Hume school property, xrj.ozi.

Judge W. F. for tho corpo
ration, is that said sales could be set
aside; that no court had the right to sell any

used by the city. At any rate, let the
worst come to the worst, the city would have
two years in which to redeem the said
Mayor Morris believes that, should future ad

prove as as the present
one, the city could be out of debt
within tho next three or four years. All the
city wanted was time, and it would come out all
ngnt.

It Kills Four Persons In Ballard County, Mia'
our1.

Four persons were killed by eating meat in
which there was in Ballard county,
Mo., last week. The stomach of one of them

given to for The
facts of the case are about as follows: The vic
tims were a German family by the name of

It seems a ham was of
which Mr. and Mrs. and two of
the ate in a
raw state. Soon after Mr. was
taken eick, and Dr. J. S. Sea was called
In. The doctor did not at first any
thing about the but the

when he died. In the Mrs.
became ill with similar Drs. Jewett
and Smith were called in for but
none of them were familiar with the
nor could altord relief. On Friday Mrs. lieyda-
ker died, and on the two little
children who bad eaten of the pork died a sirni
lar death to that which had taken away the
father and mother.

Thus four persons in all were by the
one fatal meal. The two children a girl and a
boy were aged about seven and
two years. One little girl of an
ate age about five years who did
not eat the meat, had not been taken sick at last

From all the the
the are of the that

they were by The pork
which it is the trichina
was raised in Ballard county and cured in the
usual manner.

A good pious In Parkman, Me.,
his sap trees on to

them from on

. I

A Voong Man Cms off Hie Foot and Die.
The says: A most

case of result- -
Ing fatally, occurred In Kast
on last. A young man named Jacob
Jlarnlsh, about 17 years old, residing near Mid
way, on the Lancaster and pike,

cut off his own leg with a hatchet.
It appears that for some time past his mind has
been deeply exercised on ine subject ot religion,
and he has spent his spare moments in
the Bible.

On he worked on the farm
as usual, and at noon his team, put
the horses in the stable, threw some hay down
from the mow, and told another lad to feed the
horses. He then went to the took
off the boot and from his right foot,
and, laying it across a log. cut it
oil above the ankle by striking it three Heavy
blows with a sharp hatchet. He then up
the foot, threw it away, and com

sat down on the log. His who
was not far olr, witnessed tne but
had not the remotest idea of his until
it was too late to prevent it. His father,
who was on the farm, was

and seeing his son to
death, why he the act. In
reply he said he had done it in to the

of the who has said, "If thy
hand or thy foot offend thee, cut them off and
cast them from thee; it is belter for thee to
enter into life halt or rather than hav
ing two hands or two leet to be cast into ever
lasting fire; aid was as soon
as was by
Ma. u. juuescr, dacoo Aiussor, ana dacoo

and every effort made to save the
young man's life, but the fearful loss of blood
from the arteries bad been such that
he died shortly after the arrival of the

"iVhllo tho sun-eon-s were tne ettect
of the passed oil, and young Mar- -
nieh looked at the limb
without showing any signs ot pain, lie tola
l)r. Musscr before ho died that he was sorry for
what he bad done, be at the
time he was doing right. Until the
of the present act he has never been
of any to or His
parents are very and
pious to the new

known as New We
have not heard in what manner or for what
reason his foot to have

A Lnconlc
A while riding in last

week upon the rear of a city
car, which was was relieved
in an adroit manner of his con
taining a amount of money. All
search, which he later in the day,
upon his lots, proved
On Monday the minus the money,
bnt the laconic note, writ-
ten upon a scrap of dirty brown paper, the
whole tied up in a bit of with one of
the cards was placed in his
hands by a boy. Iho lad was closely
but could give no other account of the parcel
except that a man whom he had never seen be-

fore bad given him a quarter to deliver it. Ac
by the boy the went in

search of the man, but was unable to find him:
"1 send your naving nzedtne iubd.

wlcu com in good tim as 1 vos broke ded totner
stuff ant no good to me and you kan bev it good
by me gone to mew iork. .mo matter noo.
The First Wouinn Kver Placed on Trial In New

l oru ior itiuumy.
was in the

General Sessions on charge of
Jonn the second husband of Catha
rine, swears that he was married to the
on the 12th of March, 1869. by the Rev. Father
Curran. of St. and that Edward Cant
lon and a few others the
About two months ago he was by
Philip Cantlon that one Alfred Gould had been
to his house for his wife, who was tho

When she met Gould she was heard
to exclaim: "wny, Aiirea, is wis your i

you were dead. I have got I
never thought I should hear of you asain."
Gould and the were married in Novem
ber, 1804, but he was in tne united
States naval service, and. as a was
away from his wife a time. He
says that be always sent ner money, wnicn sue
savs she never received, ana sne aaas mat sne
never heard of him for four years. Both hus
bands, after acrecd to appeal to
the courts. The Had an imam in ner
arms. The District was not reauy to

to trial, and the case went over.

The Corpse to go by Iioat to Fall River To

The Silesia, which arrived at Ho- -
boken late the re
mains of the lion. Anson uwing
to the lateness of the hour the collin was left
on board until to-da- y. when it is to be escorted
to the Boston boat. The New York of

a of
Escort to attend the corpse from tho steamer to
the Boston boat.

The of the
s staff, and a of citizens

from Boston, will the remains to
Boston. Messrs. Elliot C. Moses II.

and Georce are the Com
mittee of on behalf of the Cham
ber. The ot escort will meet in tne
Custom House barge office at 1 o'clock this

and a revenue cutter will take them
to There the remains are to be
taken on board the cutter and to the
steamer of the rail River line.
there to be taken in by General

and Major of Clallln's
stalt. and uneisea win unite witn
Boston in doing honors to the

Mr. IS. wno came witn
his father's body, has a cast of
the great 8 lace, taken
after death.

The funeral services are to be in
Mount Auburn on The
body is placed in a leaden coffin, encased in

which Is covered with black
on which Is a plate bearing an

These coiiins are again enclosed in a nana
some wooden box. Their is of
half a ton.

This
London. April 20 ii-b- A. M Consols for money,

94 , and for account 64?;. American securities
steady. Bonds of 1862, 83'; of 1SC5, old, 1 : of
1M7, by V ! bo. chocks steady ; Jt.no nanruau,
80?i; Illinois central, hum; ureat western, mx.

Livkhi-ool- . April 8011-3- A. M Cotton quiet
uplands, 11 ',(1. ; Orleans, lift to HKd. The sales
are estimated at 10,000 oaies.

London, April 80. Linseed cates quiet, Sugar
quiet, both on the spot and afloat; on the spot, 82S.0
S'is. 6d. Calcutta Linseed linn.

l'AKis, April 20. Tne uourse opened quiet.
Pantes. T4f. tkiu.

April no. reiroieum upouou quiet out
steady.

' nisi Allf rDVUU vviaivuaa
T A.,nnu A vwi OI u 1 XT Aniflrimn tAnvlMnalAjn 1'Ui'i pi m maj m - IUI50

quiet: United States of lbtiJ, b8tf ; of 1805, old,
1MIIH. BVM. DUII KI UUlGb.

April 2011 P. M. Cotton rather more
active, and the sales are now estimated at 12,000
bales. Peas, 86s. od. Pork firm. Lard quiet bat
steady at 68s. 6d.

An sent to the State
was asked what trade be to

learn. He said that if it was all the same to
them he to be a sailor.

BY

of

at. tho

The and

JTl nml

Etc., IUc. Etc.

TOJT.

The Cases.
to the Associated Prest.

April SO In the
Court of the United States this Mr.

of tho counsel for the in
tho cases of Latham and the
United States, that the had

their own in these canes,
and, moved to dismiss them, and filed
a notice of There were

Hoar for the United States,
and jviersrs. ana Merri- -
man for the The Hon. S.
Potter was also in Court by leave, to discuss the

if heard. After the motion
was made to Hoar

his to It; but in
caee the Court to dismiss these ap
peals, to grant the motion he made last week to
rehear Mr. Potter's case that of vs.

which was still
He urged that the ought to be beard

so many and
in view of the fact that the

of the has been rati
fied. The act of and the

of this issuo of the public debt, to the
lull measure ot its could no
longer be in the courts.

justices Aiuierana uraaiey sagirestea doubts as
to the rights of the to withdraw the ap-
peals, and asked for a After a brief

among the Judges the Chief Justice
that the court would retire for

which they did.
Tiiey returned in a lew minutes, wnen me cnier

Justice said the motion to dismiss the appeal was
concurred in by ths Court as the abso-

lute right of the parties, and he at the same time
that the Court had to deny

the motion of the fer a
in the and Grlswold case. This is the case
in wnicn tne uoun nereioiore acciusu mat. iae

act is invalid as to contracts made be
fore Its passage.

The Chiei justice saia as tne reason wny tne re
hearing was desired was that nous of the four
judges now on me oenca wno concurred in ine
oplnien in that case desired to have the case re-

heard under the rule of the court, without the con-
sent of some one of the Judges who cencurred in
the decision or a case, it could not ne reneara.

Jnstlce Bradley said according to the practice to
which he had been an appeal or writ of
error could not be dismissed without the consent of
the other party: but as the practice of the Supreme
Court was otherwise he had yielded a cheerful con
currence. The refusal to rcnear leaves tne decision
as it was made in the
cbhp.

in one of these two appeal esses tnac
of O. B. A u. s. uitnam vs. tne united states, tne
Court of Claims had ruled, as a conclusion or law.
that the United States notes offered to and received
by the claimants were a legal tender In payment of
any debt due the claimant in the whether
due under the special contracts set forth In petition
or in any other manner The "special
contract" above referred to were contracts In which
the of the Treasury In the years 1855 and
1SC6 agreed on behalf of the United States to pay to
the Lathams good and lawful money of the coin of
the United states.

As above stated, npou tne caning or tnese eases
this morning, the counsel for the instead
of to argue In support of their appeals,
moved to dismiss the same, and the motion was
allowed, so that the of the Court ef Claims,
including me points auove sratea, remains undis
turbed as a valid 01 tne law 01 tne lauu.

The Ohio
Special to The Evening

April 30. The members of the
Ohio with their are com

at various noteis, ana are
quite a sensation. At iu o ciock mis
they in a body to the White

House, oy senators enerman ana
and from Ohio. Arriv

ing at the East Koora, they were first
to and by

General Schenck.
The with cox, made his

about half-pas- t iu, wnen tue mem
hers of the were
bv Senator Sherman ana uenerai eeuencK
After hands with the they
were through the
by General Dent. They then made the tour of
the public and were to
various of the up
with a visit to the the
they were In groups, by Brady, at
bis gallery on avenue.

This evening win oe given in tneir
honor by Senator General
and General at
10 o'clock, they will take boat and to
Mount Vernon. In the after
from Mount Vernon, they will be given a grand

at the by the Ohio
State The members of the Legls
lature ore a body of
men, and tuey are tnemseives witn
great ana decorum.

OK
TBIIA1

Senate.
April 20. Mr. Chandler asked

unanimous consent to appoint an evening session
lor this evening, ior tne 01 Business
from the coininiivee on commerce.

HRVpral Heuators ODiecieu.
.inhn Sherman the presence in the city

of the members of the and other officers
of the State of unio, and moved to extend 10 tuem
Mm nrivllece of the floor y. So ordered.

ill h were miruuuueu auu reierreu. an iuiiuwb:
Hv Mr. Fenton. to the PaclUo Sub

marine and to facilitate tele- -
irrnnlilp, ueiween America auu ahi.. . ...... . ..e - hA Kn.AM ..!.,. 1 .1 1 I.
- l)T Mr.. ...11UII. Its

I ......iui
I ..iuo. uchci. .uik.iiia.uuuT . . . . . . I n

V ,UD

1'Plted CiateH rflBbllVb VUUIbUl IAJIIIBIBUO.
iiv Mr. Gilbert, a mall ser

vice between the port of Cedar Keys, Florida, and
llavnnn l?nba.

I)y Mr. Kamspy, the 8ruthern
Railroad Company to connect its lino with the

Northern 1'aclOo Railroad.
By Mr. to oreute an land dis-

trict in
Tim uiihiect 01 ninu HieaniBmn service ueiween nan

and Australia was discussed as to whether
the 01 postage or tne commercial

of the should take in
thn rxlnrence bf the bill.

Mr. Casserly gave notice of his intention to move
for a joint committee on the subject.

Without action on the subject the Senate, at one
O'clcck; took up the Northern Paulno Railroad bill.

House.
vr. Banian, from the

the Post Office bill, and was
made the special order for Tuesday next. It

from the Post Office revenues,
. . . . . i.i.A . .. .l. rr. ...... .m .... . . .1

inainir Drluelnal Items:
Vnr Inland mall for

of foreign malls, 4,so,00: for the
of lor the pay
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FIRST EDITION!
Nashville Bad Way.

The City Sold Debt

More Deaths from Trichina.

Remarkable Religions Delusion.

Terrible Murder "Washington

Etc., IUc,

MURDER WASHINGTON.

Wounded

Washington evening
morning homicide

Eleventh,
William Mackey having

George Eenault,
merchant locality.
wounded followed

statements reference
deceased,

Samuel, Dougherty,
Christopher McDermott,left llquor-dcalcr- tt'

homicide,
running alongside

llcnault's Mackey

passed, deceased Ilenault
replied "home,"

deceased
(Ilcnault), alleged,

knocking Ilcnault
Sharp's four-barrell-

alleged), Mackey
coming Mackey

Aldrldgo attracted
talking

Ilenault,
clenched

Duvall, Mardin, Markwood,
deceased

residence Ilenault;
Walter, having

awakened pistol-sho- t,

nothing expired

Aldridge Precinct
Station, witnesses

remained
deceased,

station-house- .

gathered station-hous- e,

particulars
station,

directions summoned
morning.

deceased twenty-thre- e

bricklayer
employ-

ment
Bricklayers' committee
employed

meeting
arrangements

eighteen

parties
regretted.

AUCTION.

Nashville Water-wor- k

Nashville instant,
following:

regular
ts

judgments against
Nashville

payment
judgments Glascock,
Marshal, reservoir,

property,
advertised

property

property bought
principally attorney
plaintiils.who represented

water-wor- ks twenty-fiv- e

purchase property
accounted

previous property $30,000,
prevented

engine
Edgefield
Belleview property

addition,

Cooper, attorney
confident

property

property.

ministrations economical
brought

TRICHINA.

irxciana,

busbeen experts examination.

lleydaker. purchased,
Heydaker

children considerable quantities
Heydaker

discover
alarming symptoms,

meantime. Heydaker
symptoms.

consultation,
symptoms,

Saturday

poisoned

respectively
lntermedl

probably

accounts.
circumstances attending

deaths, physicians opinion
occasioned trichina.

supposed contained

Methodist
plugged recently Saturday
prevent running Sunday,

keligious hallucination.
Lancaster Intelliqeneer

singular religious hallucination,
Lampeter township

Saturday

Btrausburg
deliberately

reading

Saturday morning
uuhltchcd

woodyard,
stocking

deliberately

picked
dissected

posedly mother,
operation,
intention

immediately
summoned, bleeding

asked.him committed
obedience

command Saviour,

maimed,

Surgical procured
possible, chloroform administered

Weaver,

dissevered
surgeons.

operating
chloroform

awakening, mangled

though thought
commission

suspected
tendency insanity monomania.

intelligent, respectable,
people, belonging religious

denomination Mennonites.

deceased supposed
"effended."

GENERALITIES.

Pickpocket.
gentleman, Baltimore

platform passenger
somewhat crowded,

portemonnaie,
considerable

instituted
discovering unavailing

pocketbook,
containing following

newspaper,
gentleman's outside,

questioned,

companied gentleman

pocketbook

Catharine Corcorane arraigned
yesterday bigamy.

Cantlon,
prisoner

Andrew's,
witnessed ceremony.

Informed

Inquiring
prisoner.

thought married.

prisoner
engaged

consequence,
considerable

consultation,
prisoner

Attorney
proceed

BURLINGAHE.

steamship
yesterday afternoon, brought

uuningame.

Chamber
Commerce yesterday appointed Committee

Adjutant-Gener- al Massachusetts,
Governor committee

accompany
Cowdin,

Grinnell. Opdyke
Arrangements
committee

afternoon,
lloboken.

transferred
Providence,

charge Cham-
berlain Capello, Governor

Cambridge
remains.

Llvermore Burimgame,
brought plaster

Ambassador lmmeaiatuiy

performed
Cemetery Saturday.

rosewood, velvet,
inscription.

weight upwards

FROM EUROPE.
Morning's Quotations.

Antwkhp,

Livbki-ooi- -

Irishman, Wisconsin
Prison, preferred

preferred

SECOND EDITION

LATEST TELEGRAPH.

The Great Spring Freshet.

Discoveries New Iron Fields

Ohio Legislators Capital.

Supreme Court Legal Tenders.

nmielfvl Commercial

Etc.. Etc.,

FROM WASHING
Ijefffil-Tend- er

Despatch
Washington, Suprome

morning,
Chatfleld, appellants

Demlng against
declared appellants

determined appeals
therefore,

withdrawal. present
Attorney-Gener- al

cnameid, JHcrnerson,
appellants. Clarkson

legal-tend- er question
dismiss, Attorney-Gener- al

expressed opposition desired,
concluded

Hepburn
Grlswold undecided.

arirument
involving important interests, espe-
cially fourteenth
amendment Constitution

Legal-tend- er Congress,
validity

statutory qualities,
questioned

appellants
conference.

conversation an-
nounced consulta-
tion, accordingly

unanimously

annouHoed determined
Attorney-Gener- al rehearlug

Hepburn

Legal-tend- er

accustomed,

heretofore llepburn-Grlswol- d

withdrawn,

premises,

whatsoever.

Secretary

appellants,
proceeding

judgment

judgment
Delegation.

Despatch Telegraph.
Washington.

Legislature, friends,
fortably quartered
creating
morning proceeded

accompanied
Thnrman Congressmen

intro-
duced Senators Thurman Sherman

President, Secretary
appearance

Legislature severally Introduced

shaking President
conducted Executive Mansion

buildings introduced
members Cabinet, winding

Capitol. During morning
photographed

Pennsylvania
receptions

Kucrman, scnencK,
Sherman. morning,

proceed
evening, returning

reception Masonic Temple
Association.

pronounced line-looki-

oenaving
dignity

CON ESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T MECOND SESSION.

Washington,

consideration

announced
Legislature

Incorporate
Telegraph Company,
cnriiuiunicaiiuu

authorizing steamship

authorizing Minne-
sota

casserly, additional
California.

Francisco
consideration im-

portance enterprise precedence

Appropriation Committee.
reported Appropriation

appro-
priates 24,110,0S3

transportation, lia.506.893:
traiiHooriatlon
payment poatmustur, $0,000,000;

ment of clerks In post oflloes. ti.BOO.ooO: for the pay
of letter arrters, 11,000,000; for postage stamps ;and
envelopes, ir2A,ooO; for mli bags and mall bag
catchers. 1140,000: for advertising, with proviso that
the Washington papers shall not be paid tor ad-
vertising mall routes, except in Virginia and Mary-
land,

ror miscellaneous paymenin,: inoinning loreiga
balances. Isto.OOO: for steamship service between
San Francisco, Japan, and China, inno.ooo; for
steamship service between the United States and
Itraxil, iM),ooo; for steamship service between San
Francisco and the Sandwich Islands. 170,000.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) called attention to several
changes of votes yesterday on the apportionment
bill. lie thought the practice a very dangerous
one, and he suggested that the subject should be
referred to the Committee on Ilules. Bo ordered.

Mr. Wilkinson Introduced a bill for the improve
ment of the water communication between the
Mississippi river and Lake Michigan by the Wiscon-
sin and Fox rivers. Referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Sarirent oflered a resolution Instructing tho
Committee on Coinage to Innnlre Into the expe
diency of directing the mints of the Lnlted States to
make and issue a new silver coin of the current
value of twenty cents. Adopted.

Mr. Wlllard, from the Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions reported a lull granting pensions to certain
soiuiers ana sailors 01 tne war 01 ibiz. itecom-niltte- d.

Mr. Stevens presented the petition or forty-seve- n

employes of the Navv Department, pravlng that
their salaries may not be taxed when other incomes
are exempt.

Mr. Maynard Introduced a bill for the better
of certain claims. Referred.

Mr. I'aine Introduced a bill to reduce the dntins
on imports. Referred to the Committee or Ways
and Means. It provides that from and after the
Both of June, 1870, there shall be a reduction of ten

cent, on all duties imposed by laws then inFer npon goods, wares, ami merchandise imported
from foreign countries into the United States,
except spirituous, malt and vinous Honors and their
compounds, and tobacco, snuff and cigars.

The House then proceeded to vote on the resolu
tion to admit J. II. Sypher to a seat as Representa-
tive from the First Congressional District of
Louisiana.

At the close of the roll call there was a majority of
three against the resolution, but one Republican
member changed his vote, and three or four others,
who had not voted in the atnrmative. among
them Mr. Farnsworth, who said that he had not ex
amined tne report, but tnat ne was wining to follow
the recommendation of the committee.

The Speaker reminded Mr. Farnsworth that as an
old member of the House he must be aware that his
remarks were out of order.

Mr. Fornsworth It is not out of order to vote ays.
The Speaker It Is out of order to state the reason

of a vote.
The vote was then announced yeas. 78: nays, 73.
Mr. Brooks (N. Y.l moved to reconsider the vote.

but as he had not voted with the majority it was not
in order for him to make that motion.

Mr. Stevenson moved to reconsider and lay it on
the table, but as Mr. Brooks demanded the yeas and
nays Mr. sevenson witnurew nis motion.

The Speaker called upon Mr. sypher to come for
ward and take the oath.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) objected to Sypher bemgsworn
In. on the ground that he was not a resident of
Louisiana, but of Pennsylvania.

The Speaker The action of the House precludes
all further oblectlon.

Air. unions 1 aiso ooject on tne gronnu mat a
bargain has been made with Mr. Sypher by the iron
Interests of Pennsylvania to have his vote on that
side.

The Speaker If the gentleman is present in the
hall he Is entitled to be sworn In.

Mr. Cox. I rise to a question of privilege. I noid
In mv hand a protest that is being signed by mem.
bcrs on this side or the House against the admission
of Mr. Sypher, and I ask to have it read.

Mr. Stevenson 1 ooject; tne gentlemen nave
(riven their protest and their vote.

The Speaker. The adoption of the resolution by
the House precludes all farther action, except a mo
tion to reconsider.

Mr. Cox I hnmblv submit that In matters of an
extraordinary natnre It Is the custom in parliamen-
tary bodies to allow a nroteat to be entered.

Mr. Stevenson. At the proper time I shall not
Object.

The sneaker A protest to go on the journal may
be entered at any tune a week hence as well as now
II there oe no objection. 11 tnere ue au oojection it
cannot be entered.

Mr. Cox Then I will withdraw it for the present
and have it signed.

Mr. Jones (Ky.), In order to gala time to have
the protest signed, moved the House adjourn, and
called for the yeas and nays. The House refused to
adionrn 40toiov.

Mr. Moore (111.) moved to reconsider the vote by
which the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Stevenson moved to lay tne motion to recon
sider on the table.

The motion to reconsider was not laid on the
table yeas 79, nays 83 and the question recurred
on reconsidering the vote.

The Senate substitute for the Georgia bill was re.
celved at this time, and Mr. Butler (Mass.) moved to
refer It to the Reconstruction committee, out Mr.
Bingham (Ohio) objected, ana it went to the speak
er's table.

FROM THE STA TE.
Iron at Bedford.

Bedford, April 20. General George B.

McClellan and a nnmber of leading Iron manu
facturers arrived at this place yesterday for the
purpose of examining the recent discoveries of
vast iron deposits in this vicinity. The location
of extensive Iron manufactories Is in contem-
plation. The General and his party will spend
several days in the county.

The Freshet on the I.ehlah.
Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.

Easton, April 20. Ten days at most will put
the canals In this section in order. The guard
bank at this place is not injured further than
was yesterday reported. The water is still very
high, but is steadily falling. '

The Miners' Htrlke and tbe Freshet.
Mauch Ciiunk. April 20. It is reported here

that the miners at Audenried have struck, de-

manding t3, while the operators offer but $2 50,

Wilkesbark. Pa., April 20. The rise In the
river on Monday night carried away about
4,000,000 feet of logs from the dam at Tobey-
hanna, a station on the Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western Railroad. A bridge was also
damaged, so that trains were badly delayed
Travel on tho Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad
is interrupted by land elides. The Monday
evening passenger train from New York was
delayed seven hours. The Susquehanna is now
lalMnc" siowiy.- . n, .1. . . . , , r . . . ,

The miners at riymoum uuu ruiuse to ioaa
the Reading Railroad cars.

FROM JiEW YORK.
Kulotue at Rochester.

Rochester, April 20 George Mulliner,
citizen of Falrport, in this county, committed
suicide last night at the Clinton House, in this
city, by taking laudanum. He was suffering
from nervous trouble, wmcn brought cn tem
porary aberration of the mind.

The Frthuei in Aioany.
Albant, April 20. The freshet here la In

creasing and tbe water this morning covers
Broadway, from Hudson to South Ferry streets.
Hundreds of basements and cellars are flooded

and the entire lumber district is Inundated.
Tbe water on the dock is from 7 to 10 feet deep,
and great difficulty is experienced by steamers
in effecting landings. A bridgo erected for the
pntpose was carried away by the steady rising
01 tne water, iuo uaio uuuvo iue ciiy are au
flooded and also those below the city. No heavy
losses have yet been reported.

New York Prodaeo Market.
Nw York. April 20 Cotton firmer, with sales of

1000 bales middling upland at 23vc, and held
higher. Flour state and Western firmer, with a
fair demand : noutnern is witnout aeciuea cnange.
Wheat a shade firmer but very quiet ; No. 8 Chicago,

winter red Western. II 82Al-86: white
State, $1-7- for extra choice. Corn less active but
without decided change; new mixed Western, 1114
C41-2- Oats nrm ; state, 100. ; Western. e?o. in store.
H.nf nuleL fork steady : mess. 87-6- 2 W: prime,

Lard quiet; steam, 10X16 c. Whisky
nraeratfl-w- .

FROM JYEW EJYQLAJYD.

Wemaa 8sffrise Defeated la IMnosacaneetts.
Boston, April 20. The House, after a lengthy

debate, rejected, by a vote of 135 to 68, the pro-

posed amendment to tbe Constitution enabling
women to vote and hold office.

Tho Rise la the fflerrlmae.
Lowell, April 20. The Merrimac river is

higher than at any time since 1852. Otis Allen's
drive of logs has broken away and the booms
and much lumber will be lost. There is back-
water in most of the mills.

Freshet la Maine.
Saco, April 20. The greatest freshet since

1843 now prevails here, and the river is proba-
bly higher now than It was then. Four bridges
and several of the principal streets are impassa-
ble. A large number of houses have been va-

cated, the occupants leaving in boats. The
water power machine ship is shut down, and
only part of the Laconla corporation can run.
llobion has forty acres of logs held by one
boom, which thus far holds. If it breaks no
thing can save the bridges, saw-mui- s, ana many
houses along the river. The storm still con
tinues and the river Is rising.

Merlons Accident.
Cokcord. April 20. A frelcht conductor

named Shipley, on the Boston and Nashua Kail-roa- d,

was severely, and it is feared fatally, In-

jured to-da- y by stepping into an opening in the
bridgo at Lowell, while arranging his train.

LB OAlt INTULLianiTCn.
The District Attorneyship To-da- y's Proceed.

Inas Continuation of the Argument on the
Motion for a of the Figures.

Court of Quarter Sessions Jtutgee AUnton, Ludlow,
fetree, ami 1 ajeson.

The turn that this case took yesterday by the dis
avowal on the part of Mr. Gibbons of any answer to
Mr. Sheppard's petitions, left the matter to be
discussed upon those petitions alone, and to this
counsel addressed themselves to-da-y.

Mr. McMurtrle, on behalf or Mr. Gibbons, pro
ceeded to reply to Mr. Hagert. lie said the two
questions of this case were whether the judgment
of this court given in October last was final, and if
bo. whether there was any power In this court to
redress an error or grievance committed in that
judgment. The first point be thought he would
prove aiurmativciy. anu tne uuier negauveiy.

It was matter of regret that the records of oar
court had fallen into such a loose statu as at present
existed, and as was exhibited yesterday. Here the
tecord snowed thatallnal Judgment was riven by
this court in October last, and there was not a single
entry m tne recoras to snow tnat any step wnai- -
ever nad been taken in it since then.
In fact, counsel had a right to suppose that
an actual crime had been committed
bv somebody In falsifying the record, which was only
corrected by the recollection of the judges them-
selves and counsel In the case. Having cited nu
merous authorities to prove the nnality of the Judg
ment, and the Impotence of the court to Interfere
with it afterwardB, Mr. Mciuurtrie then said tnat by
taking out a writ of certiorari before presenting the
petition for a rehearing, Mr. Sheppard had waived
his right to can upon tue court to correct tneir mis
takes.

The petition purported to ask only for the oorrec
tlon ot simple, plain, palpable slips upon the face of
tne judgment, out in truin ine ooject was a renear--
ing of the cause. The first petition gave as tbe
result of a most thorough examination of the record
that Mr. Sheppard's majority was 44 votes: a month
latent was said In another petition to be 19, and
before the Ink was dry npon It two more were dis
covered and tacked on at the end of the petition.
and after tne jurat; anu in oraer to discover tne
truth of these conflicting calculations the

'hole case would have to be gone into
again. And Mr. Sheppard, in effect, went
lurtner: ne asked the court to review and to
reverse the principles npon which they at first de-
cided, and this the Court surely would not da Then
what was at issue in the ease? Nothing whatever
except the matter contained in the petition. And of
which petition was there anything at issue t for the
second appears to abandon the first. The petitions
asKed the Court to reverse that which it took a
year to do, and certainly the person who asked Bach
a thing should be required to point out with
particularity that which was called error.
Otherwise the whole case would have to be
reopened, and this six months after the Judgment,
witn tne tiuage wno pronounced it no longer a mem
ber of the Court, and his place filled by one who
Knows nothing of tne case, and never read a word
of the evidence. As Mr. Sheppard's last petition
claimed a majority of IT, if these conld be upset, no
uoubt tne juugmeni wouia not oe aisturoea. as to
the 86 naturalized votes which were counted by
Judge Brewster for Mayor Fox and not for the other
respondents, in face ol the fact that they had been
counted la one case and not counted in six. how
could It be said that the failure to count was a mis
take T

After final judgment in this court the gentleman
who asked the Court to reverse It bad. noon the
clearest, best established rules, waived his right to
have this question investigated by taking out his
writ of certiorari, and alter this, without withdraw
ing his certiorari, he appeared before the Court
muklncr this s nirular demand.

lint upon that demand, an examination or tne evi
dence and principles of law upon which the Court
decided In October would show that those nineteen
errors fell to the ground and left the judgment as It
was before.

Mr. Mann followed for Mr. Gibbons, saying that
he thought this case susceptible of as clear and fair
solution as any case ever before the Court, ne
doubted not that a just and right result could be
obtained under this evidence by the application of
true and just principles. That the principles enun-
ciated by tbe Court were right, no one who looked at
them properly could for a moment question.

Looking at tne opinion as read oy judge urewster,
thoueh the principles of law were undoubtedly cor
rect, yet tne aritumetio was a matter aoout wuicn
there had arisen doubts and questions, which were
honestly meant. When the Conrt undertook to
purge a particular poll and to state those votes
which were to be thrown out, perhaps none of the
figures used in those statements were critically cor-
rect. Almost the only thing before the Court was
the petition.

Tukinar nn the petition and the errors therein
specified, Mr. Mann proceeded to explain from the
evidence the method by which Jndge Brewster ar-

rived at his results, according to the rules of com
putation lurnisneo oy tne respondent s cuuuboi, mm
the same that had been used In these cases for
years, as he maintained.

FINANCE Aftl COMMERCE.
KVENnia Telbobaps OmoiJ

WednendJU, April), 1870. (

There Is no material change in tho main fea
tures of the money market, iho supply 01
funds is lariro and quite In excess of wants,
irnillno- - to rrccii)ltate a decline in the rates
both for call and time loans. The outflow of
currency from tho city Is quite trilling for tho
middle of sorintr. and it Is difficult to account
for h fact that the iarmers. Willi tne low prices
obtained for their last year's crops, and with a
large proportion yet unmarketed, are aoie 10
prosecute tneir spring ousiness wuuuut pro-
ducing even a ripple on the current of the money
market.

Call loans are dull and quite easy at o to o per
cent., chiefly the former, and discounts are
equally quiet at tt to 7 per cent., the bulk of the
transactions being at o$.

The trold market oDeued auu ana ratner weaK,
with8ales at 113;, but advancing before noon
ud to 113S.

In Government bonds the transactions are
quite light and prices weak, in sympathy with
B!av. . . ., .v ,...1At thA NtncK Jtuaru mere wao a ioui.i ui
netlvltv. and orices were stronger, in mate
oMiriiiKi there were soles of the war loan at

102U. City sixes were quite steaay, witu soies
of the new Issues at 102. Lehigh Gold Loan
onvanPAfl. se linff at

Thra was a brisk demand for iteaaing turn- -

road, with large Bales at 4949M; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad was rather weak, opening at
rki and selllner down to 58; Lehigh Valley
Railroad sold at 00; ana catawissa preierrea
at 87. . . ' . .

In Canal shares the cniet attraction was
Lehiirh. which advanced sales up to S3,
Among the miscellaneous stocks the only sole
was in manufacturers' tJann at 3U4.

Jat Cooks k Co. auote Government securities as
follows: U. & 6s of 1881, luvaiw t --80s Of 1848,
UVi&iriK i Wl liOWUl ; O.Q., IBM, mxa

MIX? 00., July, 168B, lOOJtffiMOKV, do. da, 1867,
1099110 189, llOHOVS no., 106

10i t Cnr. is. Ill W bid. Gold. Wi,
Wbssm. Wii.Liam Faiktbr A Co., No. 86 8. Third

Street, report the following quotation : U. M. s of
ism, luxamy; Go-i-t

1101(9110; do. 18ML 111H11W; da, July, isw,
IS68, 1109HOX ; 6s, 10-4-0, 106106 V ! U. 8. Paclfla
BR. Cnr. s, IIIK.31IIK. Gold, 113X(113X.

in ma liADMRR, Banters, report uua morning
Gold onntatlona as fnllnwa
10 DO A. M 113V 11'40 A. M 118 V
10- -80 " 118H ll-i- 118
11- - 00 " UBX 113
11-1- .......-.118- H liior.M lis
11-1- " 113X

miLADELrniA STOCK EXCHANGE 8 ALUS.

Reported by Do Haven k Bra., No. 40 street
rilWT XtUAKU,

fvm V 8 6B.rg.WK 100 sh Cat Prf.bfl 8?V
liooo rass w licp. BOO sU Head.. ls.sftO

cash .WX 100 do. 49
I1R00 aty 6s, N.ls.KM 100 do. .SAO. 49
12000 C A Am 6s, 83. B&Y. 800 do. . BOO. 49
sioooLengoia ii... i 800 do., 48

30O0 do 92X 800 do,. S30.49M
40oo W Jer 7s... Is. 97j 19 da...lB.B. 49

City 6s, Old . . .101)4 BOO do IS. 49
5000 o a m os,tw TO 800 d0....1S.O. 49

1 snuanui uk.... bok 100 do 4
8 do 80 100 do e. 49

88 sh Fenna R. .Is. bsk 100 do.sod.bafBO. 49
100 do. ..Is.2d. 68 , 800 SQLen JNa..b0.
IS do tN lots.... 83

1 do 68m 800 do . .18.B0. 8X
S29 do 68 V 100 do bS. 88
68BhLeh Val...ls. 60 V 100 do bfl. 88

400 sh Uestonv'eJs. 18 100 do .... M0. JB'i
100 do 1B. IS 100 do... bOws. 84
100 do bOO. 18 100 do 09. 83;tf
100 do 12

X11E n.y. money market yesterday.
From the IT. T. BerauL

Shonld the dullness which now prevails In Wall
street continue for any great length ef time longer
it will drive manv or tne oroxers to see otner ways
of procuring a livelihood. Although It is the middle
of the season when activity and excitement in
stock! and securities are the rule and custom the
Stock Exchange is as dull as in midsummer, wnen
the 'bulls' and 'bears' are disporting themselves
In the country or at the seaside. To-da- y the markets

ere almost unrnmeo.
"The money market was easy at six per centon

stocks and five per cent, on Governments. Com
mercial naner was in iiinuea supply, ana tne de
mand moderate at seven to eight and a half per cent,
for tbe various grades of prime double name accept-
ances.

"Foreign exchange opened weak in tbe absence or
a demand for s steamer, but strength-
ened with tbe decline in gold, and became active
and closed firm at the rates quoted yesterday. , in
the correlative influences of gold and exchange it
Bhonld be remembered that weak gold naturally
makes strong exchange, and hence the spectacle
which surprised so many buyers of gold this after-
noon, of lower gold with higher exchange.

"The cold market was hammered by tne bears
early In the day, and later became weak, moving in
direct opposition to exchange, as above narrated.
Despite toe buying 01 goiu, wnicn strengtneneu ex-
change, the market was heavy and was freely sold by
some or tne larger operators, tne price uecuniug
from 118jj'ani8ii. The bulls were without their usual
courage, whatever the reason, wneiner tney learen
tne prepayment 01 me nay interim or nppreuemieu
that at tbe Government sale Secretary
Bontwell wonld authorize the acoeptance of bids for
more than the million advertised, tne Treasury
balsnce being sultlulently large to antnonze an in
crease of : the gold sales. The cash gold was again
scarce and it is said the 'bullBrhave hypothe-
cated It with tbe insurance companies, paying them
selves seven per cent, gold for the money advanced
upon it.

"Tbe Government market was strong in the face
of the decline of gold, which affected prices to the
extent of only an eigntn to a quarter per cent.
There Is a quiet buying movement on the part of
private Investors and some of tbe banks, but the
market shares the general dullness of the period."

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wxdnssd at, April 80. The Flour market Is without

change, the demand being limited to the Immediate
requirements of the home consumers, who pur-
chased 1000 barrels, including superfine at
4-- ; extras at;4-7C- 5 ; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Min-

nesota extra family at Pennsylvania do.
do. at Indiana and Ohio do. do, at
6 85; and fancy brands at according to
quality, itye iour ranges iross at h iimsk. in
Corn Meal no sales were reported.

The demand for Wbeat is quite limited, bnt we
contlnne yesterday's quotations. Sales of 1500
bushels red at Rye may be quoted at '
11-0- Corn is In small supply, and prices have
again advanced. Sales of 8000 bushels yellow at

20. Oats are somewhat firmer; B500 bushels
Western and Pennsylvania sold at 62&B40., tbe
latter rate for light, Nothing doing in Barley or
uariey wait.

isarx in tne aosence oi.saieswe quote o. 1 uuer- -
citron at tf per ton. -

Seeds Cloverseed Is less active, and the sales are
In small lots at t9259-&- for inferior and ehoice.
Timothy may be quoted atts-85-H-20-

.

wniBKV nas again aavancea. xo Darreis iron- -

bound Western sold at $1-0-

Baltimore Prodnoe Market
Baltimore, April 80. Cotton quiet at 92Vs22Vc

Flour verv firm aud hleher in low and medium
grades ; Howard Street superfine, twAO-w- s; da extra,

do. family, $60T0; City Mills super
fine. do. extra. ao. iamuy.

Western superfine, do. extra, 15-8-

j515; dO. iamuy, JIKO-IO-
. wueat uriu ; juurjrmuu

red, Pennsylvania, Corn
In active demand ; white, fl '180114; yellow, $1'14.
Oats firm at 64(noac Bye steady at Mesa
Pork quiet at f29. Bacon qulot; rib sides, 100. ;
clear do., 16j(l7c. ; shoulders, .13c. Hams, 199
eoe. Lard quiet at 16X01TC Whisky firm at $1-0-

:

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine News tee Inside Pages.
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BTATS OF rnXHMOMBTKR AT Till IVIHTNt TBLIOSArB
OFFIOB.

7 A. M 47 1 11 A. M 6T I 8 P. M 63

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Ship W. n. Moody, Hilton, Antwerp, L. WestergaarC

k Co.
Steamer Empire, Nelson, Richmond and Norfolk,

w. 1. uiyiie & co.
Steamer . N. 1'airohild, Trout, New York, W. M.

Baird k Co.
8teamer Chester, Jones, New York, W. P.Clyde ACo.
St'r Fannie, Fenton, New York, W. M. Baird k Co.
Bt'r Novelty, Shaw, wow 10m. w. M. Baird k Co.
Norw. brig Mai, Hansen, Keval, L. Westergaard.tCo.
TugHudBon, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, w. Jr. ciyue vo.

ARRrTED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Anthracite. Green. 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird k Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Jfuitz, 84 nours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde k Co.
Steamer if. rranKiin, rierson, i nours rrom Haiti- -

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Br. bark Pawnee, Anker, 60 days from Dublin, with

scrap iron to W. Brockle vessel to L. Wentergaard
a co. tun lDBt., ihu xo, 1011K. 01, Bpoice Dark jora
Clarendon, from Buenos Ayres for New York, 70
days out,

ltal. bark Marianna Galatela. Santlllo. 103 davs
from Palermo, with fruit, etc., to isaao Jeanes k Co.

Br a-- ueraiu. Hansen. t uavs rrom tsairua. with
molasses to Isaac Hough k Moms.

Schr Ida F. Wheeler, Dyer, 15 days from Bagua,
With sugar to S. Morris Wain k Co. -

Sohr K. P. Reynard. Huntley. 16 days from Saorua.
with sugar to Geo. C. Carson k Co.

Scbr J. Truman. Gibbs. a days from New Bedford.
With oil to Hastings k Co.

Bcnrjonn wmiams, rrom providence.
St hr W. 1L Dennis, Lake, from New Bedford.
Scbr Ettle Hall. Maxson. 1 day from Frederics.

Del., with grain to J as. L. Bewley Co.
Tug Hudson, McboiBon. from Baltimore, with

a tow ot barges to W. P. Clyde k Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Fanita, Freeman, for Philadelphia,

cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamship Centipede, Doughty, nenoe, at New

York yesterday. Reports, lbth lust, Absecom. bear-
ing W., 10 miles distant, passed schr Wo, Allen, of
Philadelphia, sunk, her foremast standing several
feet above the water. As she now lies in the track
of vessels coming from tho southward some means
Bbould be taken to destroy the wreck, or it may
cause some serious disaster.

Schra Eima and Rebecca, Barrett, and 8. 3. Bright.
Shaw, for Philadelphia, cleared at Boston 18th lust.

Schr Mary McKee, Sharp, at Gibraltar 89th ult..
from Palermo, and clears: for Philadelphia.


